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YOUR
HOME

Will be well warmed
this winter if you
have a Sterling Heater
Base burner, with
double heater connect-
ion. An extra heavy
seamless fire pot one
of its good feature?.

Foote & Shear Co.
1J9N. Washington Ave
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Can We Wait on You

there- - U iimltiiiiir ill tho shoo nnrkrt jtu
. II finil t Ml si tics all dupe-- , nil

,i it) Ith, . m jn.l suit nnt lull who

jli iau g oil linn Sio our windows.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wvcimlne avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. nesldonce. 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, f.clen-tl.'i- c.

No complaints against cnarges or
work.

Lackawanna
;r' I'cnn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

I J it. i for Vipt. ii, 1100.

ij.-- t miiptritino 77 decries
i.i liiiipciatiue .'o llllee

riuu uhi.
h in .7t ir nil
o in .25 per nut,

TWO CORONER'S INQUESTS HELD

Verdicts in the -- ohnson and Di Gll-om-

Cases.
I'ouiwi liobeits concluded an

In aihltiatlon loom in the coint
house lust night, in the case of H.ut-l- e

ri lillom.ie, of Dunmoie, who died
Jloml.iy at the Lackawanna hospital
of tab wounds leielved Sunday, anil

nthony Johnson, of t'ouit Micrt,
who 'lied Sunday, as the le.sult of be-

ing tin own fiom a Lackawanna l.iett-ei- )
waon, which he wis dtivlng .it-ui

day night, when a .stieet car collided
with it.

The Jui les decided that DI filloniae
died of wounds Inflicted by Save: la
Pannone. and that Johnson met his
death as the lesult of being tluotin
fiom the wagon, which was In the

car's Hack, thiough eaieles--re- ss

The ciew of the car wete
fiom all blame.

In the 1)1 (illoinae ease Tony lto.is
and Vntoii DlJIno, two Puninene Ital-
ians, now under ball for complicity in
the stubbing, woe the only witnesses
examined. The Juiois, W. O. jcnUlns,
John Kdwnids, John Jones, Mkhud
McDonough, John Klnneitv nnd
.Michael (ioiniley, then hi ought in the
verdict given above

Attorney 2wieti Wan en was pics-cn- t
In the Intel ests of the Sci anion

Hallway company In the .IoIhim n
A number of witnesses weie

examined The jurymen wi- - 1'. J.
Henley, S. M. Sloat. John Beinutli,
1'eter Haan. Ilowaid Divis nd
Gwiljm Williams

m

THE "HORSE" COMMITTEE.

An Investigation to Be Conducted on
Tuesday Night.

Lut he.' Keller, chnlim.in of the spe-
cial committee of common council, to
whl. h was lefeued the select council
resolutions dliectlng the tenioval of
Veterlnailan Sltteily and the lecoveiy

f the six alleged illegally sold (lie
Jeputment hoisea, has called a meet-
ing for next Tuesday evening In the
teiy ileik's office for the puipose of
tboioughly investigating the entlie
'horse deal," about which theie has
been so much discussion.

Cleik Lynntt, of the common council,
resteiday sent out letteis tequestlng
Ihc piesenco at this meeting tof the
"ollowlng pisons, all of whom aie ex-

acted to ic able to tell some things
ihout the affair: Select Councllmen D.
W. Vaughan and Wade M. Finn, Cora-o- n

Councilman M. V. Monis, Chief
it the Klro Depaitment .Uclmuiin, ef

Walker. Piank Cobb and Dr. C.
rj. Bitterly.

"I am determined to get to the bot-
tom of this thing," said Mr. Keller to
a Tribune man, "and If there's been
any crooketUwork I think this commit-
tee will be able, to find out about 't."
The committee consists of Councllmen
Keller, Grier and Watklns.

Tailor Made Suits.
Fine display of the very latest, open

this mottling. Mear3 & llagcn.

Flel Bros'. Real German Lager
beer on draught at tho Coyne.

Coursen's 20c. Java Coffee

is a buic winner.

, Evans' Cream Ale
o,n diausht at the Coyne.

ACCUSED OF LAH0ENY.

Louis Jin nnd Michael Namet Sny
Bennovltz Fleeced Them.

A w at rant wni Issued Inst night by
Altleiiuati Knsioti for tlip arrest of
Morris Ufiinovltz. of 420 South Wosh-liiKto- u

avenue, a liotelkeeper. I.ouIh Jin
and Mle-line- l Nomet, two Ilungntians,
living In Thtoop, neruse him of lar-
ceny

The) claim thnt they went Into his
estnbllslnnent yesterclii) nftoinoon nt-t- l

had scveiul loutula of drinks. Jin then
announced thnt ho would pav for the
llritior nnd, thrusting his hnnd Into his
pocket found thnt his puise, contain-
ing $lt!p was missing. He called out
that he was lobbed, nnd In his anger
Hung to tin' floor nnd smashed u beer
glass

liennnvllz then heat him, he alleges,
nnd his comii.inlon, Numet, took a $1

Mil fiom his pocket and gave It to the
liotelkeeper, saying: "Take out of this
the value of the glass,"

He nlleges that Hennovitz took the
bill and i rinsed to give him any
diailge.

CARPENTERS HAVE

STARTED FOR HOME

End of the Most Intel eating and Suc-

cessful Convention Ever Con-

ducted by the Biotheihood.

The eleventh biennial convention of
the Onipenters and Jolneis' union was
brought to an end yesteicln) morning,
after an eleven da)s' session. Pructl-- i

illv all the business liefoie the dele-Kat-

was Dually disposed of nt Tbwis-day'- s

thiee sessions, nnd yesterday
morning a few minor mntteis weie at-

tended to, and the meeting then finally
adjourned.

A lesolution wns intloduced to the
effect that the national board of is

epiess their disfavor of the
Fedeiatlon of Laboi's pollc) In sending
committees to eongiess in the Inteiest
of labor legislation. This was de-

feated.
Delegate Oi lines, of Oalvesfon, Te.,

addiessed the convention In behalf of
the suffetlng citizens of the wiecked
city, nnd called for aid. A generous
lesponse wns made, as $j,000 was

to be expended bv the ex-

ecutive boaid, In the succor of the
In the Texas inettopolls.

The feelings of the delegates totvuids
their Sctanton nnd Wilkes-U.iri- o hosts
weie feivently expiessed In the fol-
lowing henit resolutions- -

Vi lutein, l'l , s(pt 27. l'nio
Win rni, I ui il I nintw r.(i.J pnd tl, of m ran

ton luM- - nuili- - mil viioiiin in IIkii Mcimtj a
mowt ph isant on, lc it

ltc.olcJ, 'Hut this ruMcntinn ttinld its s.n
ceu thanks to tlio citlUns and ineinlitis n( the
icception tciiuiiiittii' if I.ncaN jr! ami Jt fur
tin1 Kiiulh ninl irineriiii'i a tlic cntiit ilnul
the numbers of the' lomintion, anil p linpc Hit-

mural ellert of this eoiiuiitloii v ill lie the inejti
of KpiTilil) acllustlnif their nrlnaim with the
conti letois of the city

(iroiKi- - S ( onevlitar, toliii Ydung, T.itlnup,
( hailes pnir, coiiiniitte--

st i lutein, l'l , Sept 2s, We

Wlieieas, 'lite elelcK ites to the cumciitioti, upon
(lie Imitation of Wilkes lljnp I,oi il "il, pent
pleis nt alteii.ooti on suiiOix, stptemlMi 21, he it

Hesoheil, 'ihat the eleUKites to this conwn
t mil. ill miftltiL; nveiuhleel, return llieir hcaiic
thanks to Louis 'i! anil liu, V, likes llnre, fur
Hull imitation, ami .ismih them of then hawtii,
peiit a mot l lime m their lieiutiliil

cite.
c. ronebeai, .1 7iiiii', O. J.athiop and

(.hailis Sleel. lunnnilli e.

Though the delegates have had a de-
lightful vlsluhi this city, they gave a
sigh of lellef when the business was
concluded. Many left for their homes
this afternoon.

This (omentum has pi own one of
the lnigest and best conducted ever
held b the union, and has been thoi-ough- ly

satisfactory fiom every stand-
point A ei.v huge amount of woik
was done, amendments to and changes
In the biotheihood law nam; the most
notice iblc featuie of the sessions.

Assistant Secretniy J. it. Miller, of
St. Louis. Mo, who was u
menibei of the executive boaid, In
speaking to a Tilbune man about the
convention, said:

'On the whole this has been an ex
ceedingly bu.--. session and one which
we hope will be piolifle of lesults In
the futuie. All the Innovations and

made In the constitution
by us will be now submitted to a lefei-endu- m

ote ot all the local unions, and
this It Is which Is the leal test of the
meilt of a convention. Of the changes
made at the New Yoik convention, two
!e'ais ago. only one measiite was

b the locals.
"The sessions In Sci anion have been

maiked piinelpall.v by the many i evo-

lutions ofleieil by the committee on
amendments to the constitution, and
seveial veiy wise and Important
changes have been made. The dull ioii-tln- e

of our daj'.s woik has frequently
bee n enlivened by billllant buists of
elociience, nnd several of the .speeches
made have pioved a souice of gieat
Inteiest."

The majoilty of delegates left town
e.stenlny and only Secietaiy Magulie,

J. U. Miller, A. C Catleimull, Prank
Duffy and a few otheis weie In the
city dining the day.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Demand Always Greater Than the
Supply.

Piofessois Muck it Wllltmoie tills
week lecelved the following lettel fiom
a Dayton, O. Maiuifactiiilng com-
pany. This company has a capital
stock of live million dollais- -

Gentlemen The demand for good
stenogiapheis and ofllee people, In our
establishment, lias alwnvs been gieater
than the supply Wo have openings
now for two oi thice good male is

who have had expeilence,
and It occtiued Vo us that a laige num-
ber of stenogiaphers and other ofllee
men who have giaduated fiom your
school fiom time to time and aie now
holding posltons might deslie to bettei
themselves If you can put us in com-
munication with some of your old giad-uate- s

who have had two or thiee yeais
expeilence we would be under obliga-
tions to you.

COMING RUMMAGE SALE.

Will Be Held for Benefit of Tloience
Crlttenton Home.

The Floieneo Crlttenton Home will
conduct a "uimmage sale," October a,
4, n and C, Place of sale 137 Penn ave-
nue.

If fi lends, who hae am thine to
donate, will Bend a postal caul to any
ot tho undersigned, they will be pleased
to call for tho ai tides at the conveni-
ence of the donois: Mrs. G. W. Fritz,
410 Lackuwannu avenue; Mis. J. L.
Crawford, 313 Monroe avenue. Miss
Anna K. Sanderson, 1530 Sanderson
avenue; Mrs. Chailes Von Stench, lfi2j
North Main avenue; Mis. Lllzabeth
Price, 223 Hyde Park avenue; Mrs. W.
T, Haekett, 126 Washington avenue.
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HE RECEIVED

ONE THOUSAND

Former Mayor Bailey

Sold Asphalt Repair

Contract.

FINN WASTHE

Bnlley Said nt the Hearing Last
Night That Finn Offered Hlin
$1,000 if He Would Sign the As-

phalt Repair Contract After That
Measuio Was Signed rinn Paid
Over the $1,000 in Installments.
Wanted $1,000 to Sign the Appro-

priation Ordinance but at the Last
Moment Decided Not to Accept It.

Poimer Major James G. lialley made
some staitllng admissions last night
at the hem Ing In Alderman Fuller's
ofllee In the case against Select Council-
man T C. Melvin and Com-
mon Councilman Janus J. filler,
chaiged with soliciting and giving
bllbes, and Call V McKlnney, chaiged
with bilblng city ollklals The maj-
ors admissions weie as follows.

That he received from Select Coun-
cilman Wade M. rinn the sum of
$1,000 for signing an ordinance giv-
ing the Baiber Asphalt company the
contract for lepairlng the asphalt
paved stieets of the city for a teiin of
ten years.

That he asked $1,000 for his sig-
nature to the annual appropiiation
oidinance which among other things
appropriated $17,500 fir the pay-
ment of the first year of the Barber
conti net. This demand was made of
Carl W. McKinney, but when the lat-
ter finally ptoduced that amount Mr.
Bailey had changed his mind about
signing it.

That at a hearing held several
weeks ago when ho testified he had
not lecelved money or other valuable
consideration for signing the con-

ti act ordinance he perjured himself
to cover his misdeeds.

That Select Councilman Wade M.
Finn while fighting the asphalt re-

pair conti act ordinance on the floor
of the councils was enueavoiing ro
induce the mayor to sign it for
$1,000 in the event that it passed.

That Mr. Finn was nnxious to have
him sign the appiopriation ordinance
containing the item of $17,500 to
pay the first year of the asphalt le-pa- ir

conti act, until the morning the
mayor was to letire fiom office when
he mged him to veto it. On the day
befoie Mr. Finn wanted Carl W. Mc-

Kinney to give Mayor Bailey $1,000
to sign this appropriation oidinance,
but Mr. McKinney said the amount
wns too high.

T1IH M WOR'S STORY.

Foimer Mayor Hailey was the only
witness examined last night. Theie
was a great ciowd 111 the aldeiman's
ollke when Hip heating began at 7.fi.
The examination In chief was con-

ducted by Attorney H. C. New comb,
of the Men's union, and the

In chief wns conducted by
Joseph O'ltilen, of con il. el tor the ac
cused.

In substance, Mr. Tin Hey said that
In the late winter or spilng of 1S9P.

while the oidlnancp was befoie coun-
cils, gi anting to the P.aiber Asphalt
company a ten-ye- ar conti act for the
i'pdlr of the asphalt pa'-e- streets or
the city. Select Councilman Finn told
him that It would be woith $1,000 to
him (Halle j) If he wou'd sign the oi-

dinance that was then pending, In the
event of council passing It. The wit-

ness told Finn he would sign the oi-

dinance for that amount. He had no
talks of anv kind, so far as he could
lemember, with fail W. McKlnnney
nbout thnt oidinance.

"Finn gave me to undei stand," the
witness explained, "that Hip money
was to come from McKinney for the
Hat her people."

The attention of the witness was
then ended to the fact that Mi. Finn
fought the oidlnnn on the lloor of
the council.

' I don't lecall whether he fought
l or not," leplled Mr. Tiailey, "but I
do not se- - why he should, for he talked
to me as If he was v ny much In favor
of It and was constantly urging me
to sign the oidinance "

FINN PAID MOXHY.

After the oidlnaive was passed and
was In his hands. Mr Hailey said
that Mr. rinn uiged him icpeatedly
to sign It and he eventually did. A
few days after ! lecelved J.'.'O from
Mr. Finn and at Intervals Installment's
on the balance until all was paid. Mr.
Finn told the witness it would be bet-

ter for nil of them If the money was
paid In Installments and the witness
ngieed to this.

The witness was then questioned
about the matter testified to by Mr.
Finn a week ago. who said that befoie
the oidinance passed, Mr. Hailey came
ot him 'iivl nsKed foi a part of the $1,1

OOP, saving he bid a cat load of flour he
wanted to pay for. Mr. Hailey denied
having iiinile such a lecpiest. He said

Mason's

Fruit Jars,
qts, 45c dozen.

Jersey Peaches,
75c Per Basket.

Fancy Delaware and
Concord Grapes and Bart-Ie- tt

Pears.

i 6. Goursen
429 Lacka. Ave.

he frequently bonovved rums of money
from Finn nnd on one of the occnsloni
when he did thli he wnnted to pay for
Hour.

When the appiopriation otdlnnnce
wns passed by councils In Mnich, W9,
Mr McKinney called ut his olllce sev-et- al

times and asked him to sign It.
There wns no nipntlon mnde of money.
This ordinance. It might be mentioned,
nppinptlated $l7,f0fi to pay for the Hist
year's woik under the piovMons of
the rppalr con I tact.

On Monday, Apt 11 C. the mayot's
teiin would explio nnd on Sunday,
Apt 11 !". Mi. Finn made an

by telephone for tho
mayor to meet Mr. Finn and
McKinney at Ml Hallej's stoiv
that afternoon. The oidlnancp had
then been In the mayoi s hands sIiicp
Mnich '12. The two men came to the
store togethei and Mr. McKinney said
he would pay If he would sign
the ordinance.

Mr. Finn said that was not enough,
that the mayor- - ought to have $1,000,
and Mr. Hnlley Insisted that he would
not sign It for less than $1,000. Mr.
McKinney said the company could not
pay that amount, but finally agreed
to give ..VH. This was i ejected by tho
ninvor, and Mr. Finn and Mr. McKln-ti'-- y

left the stoic, the latter stating
ho would see Mr. Hailey at his ofllee
the following moinlng.

Soon after ') o'clock on Monday
morning, Mr McKinney appealed In
fhe mayor's piivate ofllee and laying
$7".0 In bills on his desk told him to
sign the oidlnancp and th money was
his. The mayor lefused to do It for
less than $l,0i0 an 1 Mr. McKlney left
thc olllce, taking his money with him.

The major then went over to the c Ity
'reasuier's olTlc" to settle some matteis
there before letlilng fiom ofllee. He
talked over the appiopilatlon oidi-
nance matter with City Tieasuter C.
O. lioland, City Conti oiler F. J Hob- -
Inson and Mr. Finn, all of whom wete
In the ofllee at the time and they ad-- v

Ised hlin to veto the Item of $17,fi00

foi the lepalr of asphalt paved stieets.
He could not undeistund Mr. Finn's
change of fiont The day befotc' he
wns In favor of having the oidinance
signed If Mr. MciKnney would give
$1,000. Now he wanted the material
Hem Vetoed.

While the mnyoi was tailing with
these men a messeugei summoned him
to his olllce wheie he again found Ml.
McKinney The latter laid $1,000 In
bills on his desk and told hlin to sign
fhe oidinance. He lefused the monev
telling Mr. McKinney he had decided
to veto the Haiber Item and he walked
out of his piivate olllce He vetoed the
Item as he said he would,

MADIl DHNIALS.
The witness denied that Ml. McKin-

ney thieacened to have the measuie
passed over his veto and he also denied
that anything connected with his set-
tlement of the mutter of police lines
with Mie city tiensuier had anyhlng
to do with causing hl-- to iefu-- e at the
last minute to accept Mr. McKInney's
$1,000.

Under cioss examination Mr Hailey
was asked If he did not testify at' a
pievlous healing that he did not leceive
nnv money In connection with the as
phalt contiact oidinance and admitted
that he did.

"Did you peijute ouiself then or
now?" Mr O'liiien asked.

The foimer major loweied his head,
blushed seal let and then said In n low
but distinct voice:

"I ueijuied myself at the foimer
healing."

Mr O'Hilen wanted to know why he
swoi e falsely at the foimer healing mid
Mi. Hailey leplleel that he was taken
off his gtiaiel and did what he supposed
any man would do under the cjicum-stnnee- s,

ti y to cover up his misdeeds
Since then bv the advice of fi lends and
thiough the dictates of his conscience
be decided to fll the truth He de-

nted that piomlses of anj kind weie
made to him It was his own olun- -

taiy act, he said.
He admitted halng been In the of-fl-

of H. C. Newcomb, one of the
foi the Men's union, but de-

nied that he signed a sratement theie.
Mr. italic) said In the most positive

way that the only time Mr. Finn ever
gave him money foi signing an oull-imu-

was when he signed the asphalt
contiact oidinance He would not ad-

mit that he was altogetner Indue ed to
sign that measuie b) the $1,000 paid to
him. He might have signed It anjwav
for a good many people weie In favor
of It.

WANT THH POOKP.
Attorney James II Tone) announced

at the close of Mr Halley's examina
tion that they weie not piepaied to go
nnv fin thei with the heailng at that
time. They had subpoenaed the books
of the company but owing to the man-
ager being absent fiom the ce'y at this
time did not pies the bookkeeper to
pioduce them He has been with the
company only since last July and said
he would go to jail for contempt lather
than piodiue the books deshed In the
nhsence of his supeilois They have-n-

deslie to be haish with the young
man who was tiylng to do his duty to
bis emplojeis as he saw It. Mr Toney
said, unci would wait tor the letuin of
Manager flilttlths. The heailng was
accoidlugly adjourned until next Tues-da- y

evening.
After the heailng H. 15. Stuiges. of

the Men's union, when asked by a
'1 ilbune man whether or not the union
would proceed against Ml Hailey said:

it's a little enily for us to say what
we will do In that case. T can say this,
how ever, that the men wV come foi-wa- id

and tell the tiuth even at this
late day will faie bettei than the men
who go on the stand nnd dellbeiately
pcrjme themselves'

DEATH OF MBS. H. C. SWENTZEL.

Wife of a Former Rector of St. Luke's
Chuich.

A telegiam was lecelved heie yester-
day convejlng the sad news of the
sudden death of the wife of Hey. H. C.

Svventzel. D. D., formeily pastor of
St. Luke's Episcopal church, this city,
now of Hiooklyn, N. V.

Mrs. Swentsel, died at the family
home In Newburypoit, Muss. The
funeial will take place In Newbury-
poit next Mondaj'.

Wurzburger Imported Beer
on di aught at the Co) lie.

-

NIGHT SCHOOLS.

Will Opeu Monday Evening, Octo-
ber 1.

Those deshing to attend night school
will register with the day school prin-
cipals In buildings where night schools
me held. Heglstiatlon should be made
If possible, at the clos of day school
session. Ocorije Howell,

Superintendent.

Casey & Kelly, E. Eoblnaon's, nnd
Lackawanna

on draught at the Coyne.

Heecham's Pills No equal for con-
stipation.

NOW l)P TO THh MINERS

It'oncludcsl fiom Pane 1 1

Ilk hards, of the LehUh nnd Wllkes-Hnti- e

Coal company,
Mr. Lathiope made u dliect ndmls-missio- n

that It was Mink Hantui who
was conducting the peace negotiation".

Any one of the sloiles legnrdlnB the
meellntr was that Its inn pose, chiefly,
was to llgtne out the best thing the
opeiatois could nffoid to offer the
stilkeis. This, however, could not be
conHnneel.
' It Is now up to the miners, or It
will be or soon thereafter.
Piesldcnt Mitchell, of the Mine Woik-ei- s'

union, evidently had not been
In the lnnlter. vestelda.v, as

Ills statement", pi luted In .the after-
noon papeis, Indicate' that he had no
knowledge of what was doing fuither
limn what appeared In the newspapeis.

To settle the stllke, It Is uudeistood
It Is absolutely essential that the Mine
Woikeis' union shall not be known In
the innttet. This does not mean, how-
ever, that the Intel tnedl.it v will not
consult with them. In fact, the veiy
next step will be the effectlns of an
niiangement with Piesldent Mitchell
wheieby the opeiatois and the miners
themselves can be bi ought tosrethei.

Another Convention.
Piesldent Mitchell nys the lonsent ot

u convention delegates iepieentlng
the whole dlsttlct will be necessniy
befoie he can give consent to hnve the
stllke setieel on anv Imsls other than
the one laid down In the Hazleton con-
vention. It Is piesunied, though, thnt
this consent will not be long delnveel,
If President Mitchell deems It expeell-en- t

to have It foitluomlnu.
A dlsplnj of llberalltj on the pan

of the mineis that will be commensur-
ate with what the opeiatois show, will
icsult In the stllke being settled.

EVENTS OF THE DAY

IN THIS REGION

Hveiythlng was secondniy yesterday
to the negotiations for settling the
stllke. Scaicely any other featuie of
the situation was discussed. Opcra-
tois, stilkeis and the general publl .

alike, bad no time for tiny other sub-
ject

The op"intois weie. as a uile, not
disposed to discuss the mutter, but
when one would give vent to his senti-
ments It wus generally in er) expiess-Iv- e

language. They did not like the
pioposltlon the heads of the conl woild
had fenced them up against and If the)
did not say so their manner eloquently
expiessed it.

"Wheie aie the opeiatois tonight''"
said one of them at Hotel Jeimyn, last
night lepeatlng the question of a
Tilbune lepoiter, 'I wouldn't want
the task of finding them. If )oui'e go-

ing to hunt for them I'd advise you to
look under the table nnd behind eloois.
WVie not in sight this evening" And
the disgusted tones In which he said
this weie voluminous In their lmpott

Among the stilkeis it was cllffeient
They took the Haiuia Inteifeience to
mean that the opeiatois had weak-
ened and eviy man you would meet
was teaely to point out how the opeia-
tois never ellel expect to win.

'Why, what mote pioof do you want
that they did not Intend tomake a long
flght, than their leav Ing ;the mules In
the mines''" is the clinching sou of an

bit of wise saying that
escaped fiom one of them ut stllke
headquarteis.

' What's the latest ' Oh we aie doing
nothing at nil," quoth nnothei. "We
aie testing cm out oais waiting for the
othei fellows to catch up The ope-
iatois ate doing the lowing Just now "

A man who would suggest around
stllke headquaiteis that possibly the
opeiatois weie being foiced Into offer-
ing c oncesslons by outside influences
which thej could not possibly stand
out against, would be looked upon as a
fellow who was looking for tumble.
Anything shoit of of "complete capit-
ulation' would not be necepted as a
filling teiin to chaiacterize the new
movement on the opeiatois' side

In the face of all the stiong talk of
settlement the coal companies went
ahead with their plans.
The Pennsylvania Coal company paid
all Its mineis, and the Delawaie, Luek-wann- a

and Western paid at the Kej-s- ei

Valley and Iaueine eollleiles, as
per schedule. A stoiy was afloat that
the men weie to be asked, on leceivlng
their pay, whethei oi not they would
letuin to woik Monda). and In ease of
icfusal, have dlscliaiged written acioss
their due bills, but like many another
good stoiy, It pioved to be without
foundation

The soft coal Invasion of the anthia-clt- e

maikets Is causing the mine woik-
eis quite as much, If not mote, vvoiry
than the opeiatois or the geueial pub-
lic Piesldent Mitchell has sent a let-

ter to the Mine Woikeis' officials of
the Western Pennsylvania field, call-
ing their attention to the fact that

THE man who
cares to expend

one or two dollars
each for Ghoice scarfs
will find a rich co- l-

Fall lection
hprp while

Neckwear he who
limits himself to a
half dollar may revel
in a show of silks al-

most fabulous in va-

riety.

OFFICE-Di- mo Bank

large shipments of soft eoal aie coming
Into the anthracite region, and asking
that steps be taken to pi event It. Ten
cat loads of bituminous urilved heie
rally yesterday moinlng In Delawaic,
Lackawanna and Western box cats
Whence It came, or whither It was
destined, could not bp learned. It Is
said It Is hi ought fiom the company's
pockets at Last Huffalo and Mint an
Immense supply was stoiecl theie In
anticipation of the sit Ike.

No change declined In the tie-u- p

conditions and no dltui bailees weie
lepoited. A cliculnr was Issued v

fiom the headqllnrteis of DIs-- tt

let No 1 by Piesldent Nichols ami
Secietary Dmpsey containing the de-

cision that no ugi cement shall be
made with Indivldunl opcratois until
u lln it settlement Is made for nil and
the announcement that when a

or scale Is submitted no set-

tlement will be made until the matter
Is considered In a general convention,

lhicotiinglng iepoits come In dnllj-t- o

the sttlkeis' liea'lquai ters fiom Or-

ganizer UenJninln Jnine" and others
at work In the lower districts. The
miners of this legion me now pietty
well satisfied that th lower legions
are soon likely lo be lied up quite as
thoioilghly as the Laekavv anna-Wyomin- g

dlstilct.
m

Firemen's State Convention.
For this occasion the Cenvial Hnll-toa- d

of New Jeisej has made a tate of
$t0i".," for the tunnel tilp via Philadel-
phia, Haltlmoie, Washington, D. C,
limpet's Feirj. Cumbeiland, Md ,

Plttsbutg, to New Castle, Pa
Stop over pilvllegi'S at Washington

In each direction If deslied The dele-
gations will leuve Sillidaj, September
.".0, nt ; 15 p m.

A Focket Cold due.
Ktouse's Cold Cure is prepared In

capsule foi m and will cdie cold In the
bend, throat, chest or any portion of
the body In '2i houis. You don't hnve
to stoji woik either. Pi Ice J.'c. Sold
bv Matthews Hios. .

Seitz & Co.

Upholsiers
Carpets made and laid.

Decoration
Buutiug, etc., to

rent for public and private
entertainments.

316 Washington flue.
guernsey Building.

To the
flusicai Public
We beg to state that the most

recent Pianolortes by the Mason
Si Hamlin Co. contain points of

constructional superiority (from a

scientific and acoustic point of

view) which render them second
to none.

These instruments are on exam-

ination and sale at the wareiooms

L I POWELL & CO.

131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVCNUC
--H

COLLEGE OPENING.

International College of Music

pitor i. w cviti;, mure rem
Tlie 'ilim Cem-sf- " at tlih college

ope in Moneliy iiininv. Oct 1 I've it lover of
moll can It ai ii. n l'mf ( an tvplalm It, and
iiiant tonne; latli. t and units tclio ait busy
lliionilli tin- - dit ire-- riRilinn,f fur il. Hie
pKff.inr infiiiUM h that bt Ills d of

tlte InlcitaU an) cme- - ulin c m count and
lias a lof foi nnilt ejn Lain 'Una luing to,
iloeibtlcvi semes ol Inlio and zents will
ti'it Die college- - oltlee in tilt Blll'i building tills
uiontl and le it-- nnd be- - leiel) to begin Oct
1 In f. it ill who loci iiin-- ii mil want to
ntall thiturUcs it Miih an oppuitiniltt, Cill
ene nines and Innis and nt s vtiinin
the- - road! ot all

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

toves,

Gas t lives,
Steam arid

Hot Water Heaters.

5
K5-5J- 7 PENN AVENUR.

WAUEHOUSE-Grc- cn Ridgo

C F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALIJUS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

Building.

Flags,

MATTHEWS BROS
.T20 I.nckawauiia Ave.

Wholesale nnd Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Rendy Mixed Tinted Faints.
Convenient, Fronomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
rroduclns Perfect Imitation of Eupcnstve Woodi.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
FpeeUlly Designed for Inside cork.

Maible Tloor Finish.
Durable and Prji cjulckljr,

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- c
Brushes.

PUKF, L1NSGKU OIL.TUiU'EXTINK

Stout Men
rind mi elllliuiltv in ueltlns ITXDKUW K VP. ti

villi line- - VII t ti. ellir.ii lit sizes In all tho
vuilom nuteiljlj and uclidiK

iivrs xi:rKvi:n.
'Hie iiiitueiUe nut il tin lUlit price.

CONRAD'S,
.'i)r Larknwniiim Avenue.

&3i
WW - -- Ss"
1 The Populiir Home Tur-nlalil-

Etor.

S

usf Jluck
That DOrKASIt HANGHS
at Mieb good baUeis. Its1
'dentine i distinction of
the bo mid Hues. They
ate not llglu-welgl- it rnng-- e'

tli.it will continually
need lepjlis. f'otisleleilng
the clni.ibillt), theie Is no
mnge Unit Is so cheap as
the DiKkisli. Styles and
'i.es fen all reeiuitemeiits.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

i40-.- 2 Washington Ave

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Kow 3 lln-- time- - to buy for canning wh!l

fruit Is and price low.

1 roll nery nun nine; Homo Grown Tomato.'S,

Com, I Inia He in, IVu Plant, Cauliflower, etc.

Hartlttt 1'iar-i- , Plum?, Canteloupes and Water-incloii- i.

19 Lactcawanna Ate. 110, 111, lit Penn Ate.

The Dickson MrumractuTiiig Co.

fccranton and WillcevUarru, l,Manufacturer of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Uolters, Holstlnz and Pnmplne Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Fa.

k n n v. . v. k v. . n . it . .
w

if fJ.OU
.X

,t For $$, $6, aud $7 j
Rockers The offering &

s is so great that to give it
J a truer ring we'll ex- - fc.

.v plain that these Rockers "

are odds and ends from Jf.

) factories, secured for our -

J August sale. No they J
tf did not arrive too late s

! but we could not dispose J
a of all during that month,

. so now you have auother
tf chauce. Polished Seats, j

! Cobbler Seats and Up- -

v bolstered Spring Seats 3
are among Jhem all
woods and finishes.

.1
s

Credit You? Certainly J;;

Jsr n 'THE.

loCON0MV 5
,fcs5sc aesmzmmwiiri- -

J. WyomlngAve jj
(-


